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modes for tailing it, the moll offensive and unpopular. The ' Secondly? he aft entitled " An art in addition to th act
ptolpeCt ot war tiled as a pretest, is a glollary exhibiting ther entitled " An,aCt torthe jjuuilhment of ceuain ci inies iaiiit
figmfication of thoi'e previrju njeaftires. The ardor with the Unked States, is a violation 6 that pai of die conltuu- -
wiuch it has been (eized to complete fyltem, liaS lest nb hi" tion "which declares " that cuiTgielilihall niade no law refpeCt- -
ini to be mifundei flood. To ule it as a means for railinsr iiie an eltablilhment of lelimon. or orohihiriim rlie ti-.- ,. r.
Harding army, lilore likely to awe the people than face atl cile theieof, or abridging thelreedom of fveech, or el the I rrfs
enemy, and fq,r eltsbliihing a navy, fonoious in number and or the light ot the people peaceably to afle'iiible and petition
liamei, and ethcanous only in expence, was lufnciejit to excite the government tor a rediels ot grievance ; malmuch as the
a fulpicion pf coveitc deiigns. But to make an exptcled attack laid act by prohibiting and piinifhing the piiming, publuh- -
froiu abroad th'e pretext for attacking the principles, of liber- - ing, uttering or.wiiting ot any thing whatever that may be
fy at home, has drawn aside the cmtain and cleaily illuinma- - c'onltrued to defame, 01 bring into difiepute, 01 excite the ha
ted, all who are willing to see. . , tred of the people againlt the president, tl congiefs or enher

Revolving, ellbw-cuizen- those alarming considerations house thereof into which may be confh ued any expreffion of
u om niiiuls and reflecting, that as it is at all tunes the un- - censure illuing .from the piefs, or even lound in the written.

Sueitionable right, so on ceitainiccafions U is the indilpenfa- - conefpondencc of individuals, doth maniteftly tend to llifle
the people, peaceably to, aflemble, consult and that fi eedom of opinion and of publication concerning the pro-expi-

their fentimeuts on the llaie of public affairs, and the ceetfings of those in public trull, which was clearly intended
conduct o public agents ; and that the difchargeof thh duty to be recognized and fecmed by the said article, fi eedom
isat prelqnt Itiongly urged by the critical circumstances of which has evei been deemed ellentfal, both as powerful and
the United States , and by the pretexts diawni therefrom, as salutary check againit public abuses, and as a means of promo-we- ll

for eftahlifl.ing arbitrary and uiiconltitutiunal piecedents ting a proper remedy thereof ; a freedom which has been sully
as for inculcating a blind and servile confidence in every pub- - enjoyed in this country, undei the guarantee of the Hate con-li- e

depaitnient, and proceeding in exclufiou ot, that vigilance lliiutions and which has been claimed and exeicifed even in
and enquirywhich among a well infoinied and well disposed a country where the evecutive is held to be facred'and the

aie as friendly to good government as, to the prefer- - giliature omnipotent with lefpect to all agents in the govern-yatio- n
of public libeity, we beg leave to reprefeht as the opi- - ment who are lefponfible, as is happily thecale with all public

niou of this meeting, ' , 3geiits whatever in the United States. And although the laid
That whillt the conflituted authorities ought to be held to acl hath not piocceded to violate other parts of the said arti

a reasonable rcfponfibility for their efpective pioceechngs, cle, yet those parts not being moie sacred, nor better guaid-an- d
th'e piobable consequences thereof, a full leliance ought ed than the pait violated, the others aie all brought into jeoi

to be placid on the determination of the American people; pardy by the precedent ellablimed. These aie not 'the only

a ant of such determination, aie as impolitic as they are un, which 13 the balls of our government, and the bulwark of our n- -
iounded. . . ther rights. Fpr is in savor of persons actually in office, the press

This meeting hesitates not to declare, that it will be a de- - is to be ihut against every animadversion on their conduct and
plorable infatuation to make a war, or th? profpeel; of w,ar characters which cannot be formally proven in a tout of jullice
with France, the occasion of foiming a political connexion whilft.it is open for all the customary libei ties taken with the
with the Britiih monarchy ; whether regard be had to its deep characters and pietenhons of other canditates ; is the dread of
jootecenmity to republicanifin wherever it can be sound, or public prosecution istoparalize the efforts of jhe friends of the
to the, awful cijlis under which its delliny is laboring, or to latter, whilst the friends of the foimer are not iubjecled to a
jhe evident tendency of such a connexion to plunge the Uni- - like danger theie is an end of all effectual lefponfibility in pub-te- d

States into the vindictive and inveterate pafbons which lie agents to their conitituents, there is an end to that fair as-a- re

now raging between those rival powers, and thereby to pealtothe choice of the people, which is to decide between ri
cieate new obstacles to an eal ly and separate accommodation val claims to their confidence , there is an end of that free and
between Ameiica and France ; such as may be hoped from the e(qual conduct of the elections which constitutes theii value and
intereil which both parties ha.ve in hallennig such an event. t

can alone prelei ve an attachment to them. Antl thee is one
Fellow citizens, we have seen wjth painful lefleftions the great llep taken towards that independence and self continu-povy- er

over the fvvord and the purse vefled by the conftitn.tipn ance in office against which the conllitution has foanxioufly
in 'the legislature aiid withheld from the executive, mcautiouf-- provided. Oui alarms, fellow citizens, are gieatly heighten-- y

gi'arited by the former and readily accepted by the latter, ed vhen we lefiect that the eftabiifhment of thole arbitrary
whereby the conltitutional checks of the legiflatuie on the ex- - precedentsare in the faceofa constitution, fresh ft 0111 the fove-ecutiv- e,

and the people on the legislature are impaired : and reignty of the people, & by men too, choftn by the people to
thus are the rights of the American people to be invaded by executethat conflitution, & whentoo, no foreign invasion ex-- a

transfer ,to tie executive of the legillative right to incur illcd, or could be immediately apprehended, and thar no rebel-publ'- ic

debt to a valt amount, and by undermining a iprop of .l,10" or infuriec'tion or danger thereof, could be pretended ;
ihe,ftate governments, by the feleCtion of a volunteer militia when on the contiary, 'the laws had their full and quietiopera--inodele- d

by paity spirit, and ofliceied by executive pleasure, .tj0" and the great mass of the people had every where, 'given
by which the due proportion between those two departments confpiciious proofs of their alaciity in supporting the coillti-y- s

enda'ngerel, and that fyllem of inllnence and patronage, tution and enforcing the laws.
So apt to overgrow in the progress of human affairs, and so .These considerations we think mould in fpre every
.baneful to the purity of lepublkanifin, is unuecellarily softer- - jgoodcitizen with deep affliction as a llain on the Ameiican
.cd, and extended. characler and republican cause ; and moreover, with the

Butr fellow citizens, there are two iaws which palled the bell sounded alarm, as tending to break down the rani- -
Jaft feiiion. of congress that infringe the constitution both in parts provided for Untitling thb powers of the Federal Gov- -

letter and fnbftanCe, to which your paiticular attention is cal- - ernment, lor defending these relerved to the individual states,
led : The laws alluded to are, - and for securing the nghts unalienated by the people; and fi.

First. ,' An aift coycerniiig Aliejts,' which violates the con- - 1)aIJy t0 difoigantze the whole fvftem of order and liberty ef--
flitutipp in the-sever- articles tliereof, which velt all legilla- - tabhfhed by tne conllitution.
tive powers in the congiefs all executive power in the'pieli- - We cannot avoid taking notice of the solicitude which marks

frdenc, and the Judicial powers in the supreme antl other courts the measure of which we complain, to fnield the members of
'of the United States; .itjaf pinch as the said atl confounds tbe Geneial Government against the censure of the press, and
the three kinds of" power ip the lianas of the president alone the indifference which has been fliewn to daily publications,

Jand that it is alike violation of the several ai tides of the con- - endeavoring to defame the people themselves, and to bring
ilitution wliiph jpiohibit expoft facto laws, which 'provide .into disrepute the conllitution of the United' States, by calum- -
guatds againlt " unrcafonable fearclies and feizuies,' and .nfating the iepublicankprinciples on which it is sounded, and
"against the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus, 'unless (bv extravagant prailes on the lupeiior excellencies of a foreign
in cases of rebeJlion.orin-'Sa'wu'cl- i declare "' that no per- - comprehending hereditary order. e, fellow

?4on shall bcodepjdiof his ibery aud property withoutdue chizens, conceive it yould be a ciiminal vveaknefs, and lalfe
process of law , that in alt criminal prolecD'ions, the decufed patnotifm, to be lulled into silent acquiescence under the moll

,fhalbenjoy therjght to a speedy and public trial by "an impar- - alarming infractions ot the gieat palladium of public libeity,
tial jury ; to be informed of the nature and cause of the accu- - byrexei tions drawn from exilting emergencies , it being unde- -

4fation; to be confronted with the .witness agiunft him; to niable that the constitution has itself made ample provision for
ahave compulfoty process for obtaining witnei'esin his savor, greater emergencies than have happened, or are likely to hap- -
-- arid to have the afliftance of cpuiifel for his defence;" inaf-- pen, & it would be an unmerited reflection on it to alledge the
"'iiillcji as the said aft arms the president with power to arrest: .contiary; it being well known alto, that the times ot dan- -
sperfohs. and to banish them, (perhaps from their families and .Cfr aU'J alarm have ever been the ieafons in which piecedems
property to the defpotifpi from which they have escaped, in- - enfnaiing to the liberties of the people, have taken their rise, ,

ito the asylum Opened in this country for such jjeffons) with- - 'an," conlequently it is the duty of thcpeople during such sea- -

out any trial "Vyhatever, without evidence, without counsel, .f"lisj. to combine with a becoming ardor, in defence of their
without a hcaiing, withput ever afligning a reason for the in- - country, a iteady regard to the falety of its free constitution

--i"orn(ation of the party, or in responsibility to the public : And and it being certain that in proportion as the people can be
.although theperfons thus fubjefted tp ahfolute vvill arealiens, rendered indifferent to encroachments on their rights as indi- -

not citizejis ;i ,'e as a,len friends jefiding within the jurifdic- - yiduabs, they mull lose the spirit and Jntewa they ought to
tion'of the Uniftd States antl owing allegiance in that quality feel, in vindicating their rights and sovereignty as a nation.

r'they art asielMs- - citizens under tut? protection both of the W,e, fellow citizens, in contemplating the black catalogue of
-- daws and cpflHtMtion of the United, States, and of the laws, public grievances, find some confolat ion in a hope that the fen- -

deplarations.pf rights of the "indiv.Ulhal states : timents exprefled by this meeting are in harmony with those
consequently the precedent maybe confidered-as'read- .entertained by their fellow citizens in general, and that the

.to be ex.W)jed to the calcot citizens whenever any particn- - u;'cu w lawy rourui iiie conuuuiion witnneir voices u- -
!n. :. .',

- Jar defcripfjon of them hereifr,cr may become.fufficieptly ob

u
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iuii.u,,ij;aiun cvciy liivanoii 01 ir, equal mat nonoraDte

moxiom to those in povver- - The saicUft: is likewise a violati- - zfal which they every where evince.'to sly with their arms to
11 on of tjyitpart of theconftitutipn, which declares ' that the tne uandard ot their country
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moment a foreign enemy may

t.ftanceitheXame thintr whether the'admiffion of fucb persons lie',asfa1 as we are able'fuch remedial meafdres as are film and
(.prohibited or they be baniftied aster adm'jflion :v And tlie fur-- , temperate, and Which in'your wifdoni you may adopt,.

. 'prjfejultly excited by the, violation of jtiiis, part of the cohttitu- -
'" ' WILLIAM MOORE, Chm

,itxon is.th.e greater, as a particular inviolability appears to havo 1"cfie
been attached to is by the fitth'articje' thereof, which renders JAMES TAYLOR,jun. Sec'y,'
tt not even amendable like the other parts until the year 18084


